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THElNCHaMTED LAKE. 
ISS Rosy Posy was a good 
little girl, as a l l little girls 
should be, and she was very, 
V T 7 fond af fairy stories. She 
ti*ad always longed to meet 
seme real fairies and have 

soma real adventures, like those in 
the fairy tales. A s she was eo good. 
It was only natural that she should 
have her wish gratified, and one even-
Dfc In early fail she was surprised to 
srake up and find a cute little gnome 
etandtng at the foot of her bed. 

"Hello! Rosy," said the gnome; 
'"don't you want to come and skaio 
with the fairies?" 

Hosy was too frightened to s>peak at 
first, but the gnome told her not to 
be afraid and to come with htm The 
first thing she knew she was flying 
through space, over the housetops, 
and, to* her surprise, ehe was now 
clad in her warmest winter clothes, 
••with a big feather boa around her 
neck and a fuzzy-wuzzy muff to keep 
htr hands warm. 

Soon they came to the Enchanted 
Lake. In Fairy Land Rosy found 
that she now had on some pretty 
curvey skates, and the little gnome 
also wore a pair. 

""Come with me." he said, and they 
ekated off merrily over the vast lake. 

There were great wide trees all 
around the shore, and a great big sil
ver moon shone through them with a 
beautiful light, making the ire Bhine 
and shine again The ice was perfect
ly smooth and seemed to give wi >gs 
to the swlLly gliding ska.tea. 

"Very soon they met two Jolly beans ** 
After a while they met a funny lit

tle clown The gnome whose namt», 
by the way was Delfo introduce! the 
Itttie clown to Rosy. The down w u 
called Flyaway 

Flyaway. Uelfo and Rosy skated off 
together, and very soon they met two 
Jolly bears Grizzly and Frizzly who 
•were enjoying themselves great I) on 
<heir skates Every now and then 
they would stop and laugh as If at 
6ome Joke and soon all five were 
laughing heartily, tbev did not know 
(Why 

A band of light winged and light 
looted fairies came out from behind 
the treoa and skiite-d in fancy art las 
and figures around Rosy. 

" Ring around a R o s y " they cried In 
glee, and skated faster and fabler un
til Rosy could hardly ROC them Tbe i 
they disappeared suddenly and this 
made Ontzly and Krlzily laugh har
der than ever. 

They skated on and on and rams 
to the mouth of a beautiful frmea 
r:\t-r which shone 1 kr diamond* in 
4he moonlight. They skated up this 
rivpr until they came to thi> i-nt hint
ed Ice 1'aiace of the Fairy Queen The 
pa'.ace glittered with iciol*>s and waa 
*bo prettiest thing Hi*y had ever 
5ern She was presented to th»> Fairy 
(Jui-rn and had a long talk with her 
The Queen told her that if she kepi on 
being good she would alway« t>r hap
py and Rosy found out aperwiiri mat 
<what the fairy said was really true.. 
After that Rosy war. shown all 
(through the palace. 

Then Delfo end Flyaway skated 
(back to the lake with her. and Or zzly 
and Frizzly skated along after them. 
"Now. Rosy." said Delfo. "it la near 
morning, and If you etay here till 
dawn you will vanish So you must 
go bark home And 1 am sorry to say 
that you can visit Fairyland only once 
in your life, unless the Fairy Queen 
[wills it otherwise." 

Rosy was sorry to go. and Delfo. 
Flyaway and the two bears were sorry 
<to have to say good by to her. Delfo 
took her to the wtiods and showed her 
•where her home waa. not far away. 
She quickly got there, but when she 
"woke up the next morning she coula 
not see the Enchanted Lake anywhpre, 
•but hopes every day that the Fairy 
Queen will call her to her borne again 
to Bee Grizzly, Frizzly, Flyaway and 
Delfo.—James A. Wales. 

• *H£ BABY'S N'.* S 

Cfcould B« T r l m a c i Ne»tly «ad Camiatly 
_ Pram Y«ry Birth. 

J
F the mother would preserve the 
beautiful contour and texture of 
her baby's soft little hands she 
cannot begin too early to care for 
them. As it Is, however, few 
girls ever own a manicure set un

til they are young women By that 
t'me. as often as not. the hand is> be
yond l c d a i m 3aby's finger nails 
should be trimmed neatly and care
fully from very birth. During the 
first year this will be sufficient, but 
from that time on the mother will 
give them a Ave m'nu'.es' treatmeat 
at lea*>t once a week 

Any little detachei} cuticle about 
the base of the nails must be trim
med ofl from day to day with the 
tiniest and brightest manicure scis
sors obtainable, and the flesh about 
the nail pressed away from it with a | 
soft, old piece of linen. In this way i 
the lender, delicate flesh about the 
finger tips will become Arm and hard, 
and the child will not suffer from ' 
U;at panfu l affliction known as hang 
nails This, while commonly regard
ed as a most trivial thing, is never
theless, often the cause of much 
graver troubles, ending in nervous 
diseases and blood poisoning 

Where a baby's nail.- have oeen 
properly trimmed from birth the hab
it of nail biting is never contracted. 
Where it haa already Ueeu lormed, 
however, the mother can overcome 't 
immediately by putting the child 
through a careful course of treat
ment, if the aalLs are tough enough 
to stand the operation they will be 
filed instead of cut with ac.ssors. and 
at first they will he kept v e o ebort. 

Something will be done every day, 
even If it is only to rub them gent
ly As biting the nails, LS a purely 
nervous affection, it is imperative 
in aggravated cases, to put the child 
under a pnysit lan's care If baby 
should suddenly d'»play a voracious 
appetite for Its finger ualls. as is of
ten the case even in infants you ran 
depend upon It thai eonu-thing is n.it 
right, and the physic an will probab-
1) tell you that the food is not agree
ing with it 

Ch idren should be taught from 
babyhood bow to hold the hands 
gracefully and naturally while in re
past* and when using them to do so 
daint'ly 

Each time after th» hand* ara 
washed a go««l plan l» fur 'lie uiolher 
or nurt>«" to nut on.) proas hack tho 
flesh about tile tiase i'f t h e nai l a» 
already de»< ribrd 1ml 'o also press 
the tips of tho fingers very firmly " i 
either e'de of the n«!l and the rei-ult 
In a few yearn wi I he th«- beaut ful 
tapering finger tips »o rare and to 
much coveted by everybody, especial
ly every woman. 

KoTtl It»Tlc« (or ( Ble'ilnc ' «H*-

Here Is a case of ' Walk mm my 
parlor" It li a new rat trap two 
feet high and one foot wide The rat 
enters at A nnd l» lured by ba't ouc 
of hts reach through II At the end 
of H Is a mirror, which fools the rat 
into believing he ha» cjnipiny Ho 
olimba a ecrecn a «'Ug (' and U 
tenng the funnel E The funnel 

r*rty JttUca to tku» R t e a a t t la 0 « M 
P r o d u c t i o n . 

Kirk Munroe's boo**, "Snbw-shoea 
and Sledges," published by" Harper ft 
Bros., two years ago, contain a descrip
tion of the gold regions of t h e Yukon. 

•*To begin with," he says, in the 
chapter entitled "A Yukon Mining 
Camp." "although tt is at the junction 
af Forty Mile Creek and the Yuyon riv
er, it is not in Alaska, but about twenty 
miles east of the boundary in North
west Territory, which is one of the sub
divisions of Canada. The most recent 
name of this camp is 'Mitchell.' but all 
Yukon miners know it as Camp Forty 
mile At the time of Phil Ryder's visit 
It contained nearly two hundred log 
cabins, two stores, including the one 
that he established in the name of his 
friend Gerald Hamer, two saloons, both 
of which were closed for the season, 
and a small cigar factory. Although 
the winter population was only about 
three hundred, in summer time It Is 
much larger, as many of the miners 
-ome out (of the digglns) In the fall and 
return before the 15th of Jun«;"*at 
which date, according to Yukon mining 
law every man owning a claim must 
be on the ground, or It may be 
'Jumped.' 

"Forty Mile is what is known as a 
placer camp, which means that Its gold 
ls found In minute particles or dust In 
soft earth, from which It can be wasn»d 
In sluices or rockers. Into one of these 
a stream of water is turned that sweeps 
away all the dirt and gravel, allowing 
the heavier gold to sink to the hottoin. 
where it la caught and held by cross
bars or 'riffles.' 

"Although gold has been discovered 
at many points along the Yuxon and 
its branches, the deposit at Forty Mile 
is the richest yet worked, and has paid 
aa high as three hundred dollars to a 
man for a single day's labor. Twelve 
thousand dollars' worth of gold waa 
cleared by one miner in a three 
months season, and a flve-hundrad-
doilar nugget baa been found; but most 
of the miners are content If they can 
make 'ounce wages.' or sixteen dollars 
per day. while the average for the camp 
1B not over eight dollars per day during 
the short season of the Artie region. 

" Sluice* can only be worked during 
three or four months of summer time; 
then comes ttie terrible eight months 
of winter when the mercury thinks 
nothing of dropping to sixty or seven
ty degrees below xero. and the whole 
world seems made of Ice. Strange aa 
It may appear, the summer weather of 
this region Is very hot. eighty-five de
grees In the shade and one hundred 
and twelve degrees in the sun being 
frequently reached by the mercury. 
During the summer montbB. too, the 
entire Yukon Valley Is as terribly In
fested with mosquitoes as In any man
grove swamp of the tropica 

"In spite of the summer heat the 
grr ind never thaws to a depth of more 
than five or six feet, below which It IB 
solidly frozen beyond any point yot 
reached by digging Under the dense 
covering of mess, six to elghteon in
ches thick, by which the greater part 
of Alaska Is overspread. It does not 
thaw more than a few Inches Con
sequently the most Important Item of a* 
Yukon minor's winter work Is the 
stripping of the moas from his claim In 
order that next summer's sun may 
have a chance to thaw It to working 
depth 
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*cr>nds with h's WP pht 
of glass at O seems to 
fhip a chance to es. ;i|>p 
and falls into the water tank M. and 
Is drowned A very Ingenious device, 
Isn't It? 

and n pinij 
offer h's rat-
So he Jlira08 

DlRConraclnit. 
I told the boy the old fable of the 

win and the wind; how the sun. shin
ing steadfastly, had caused the way
farer to take off his cloak, which 
thing the wind, though blustering its 
utmost, had quite failed to do. 

"The fable," I said, "teaches the 
erperior efficacy of gentle methods." 

"But," said the boy, "perhaps ft 
was the humidity and not the heat 
iwhich led the wayfarer to lay aside 
cloak!" 

It ls disheartening thus to meet up 
with the characteristic skepticism of 
the age in one so young.—Detroit 
Journal. 

The Ralm or Three. 
Three things— to govern—Temper. 

tongue and conduct. 
Three things t o love—Courage 

gentleness and affection. 
Three things to hate—Cruelty, ar

rogance and ingratitude 
Three things to delight in—Frank

ness, freedom and beauty. 
Three things to wish for—Health, 

Mends- and a cheerful sp ir i t 
Three things t o avoid—Idleness, lo

quacity and flippant Jesting. 
Three things to fight for—Honor, 

country and home. 
Three things to admire—Intellectual 

flower, dignity and gracefulness. 
- Three thing* t o think akoat—Life, 
death and eternity. 

A I op ml of tlip Mirror. 

One of the prettiest of all the stories 
relating to the mirror Is that which 
comes from the far East. In this a 
man brings as a gift to his wife a mir
ror of Bilvered bronze Then she. hav
ing seen nothing of the kind before, 
ask- in the Innocence of her heart 
v hose was the prptty fac^ smil
ing back at her. And when, laughing. 
hf tells her it Is none other than her 
own. she wonders still more, but Is 
ashamed to ask further questions. 

But when at last her time cornea to 
die she calls her little daughter and 
gives her the treasure she has long 
kept hidden away as a sacred thing, 
telling her: "After I am dead you munt 
look in this mirror morning and even
ing, and you will see me. Do not 
grieve." 

So when the mother is dead, the girl, 
who much resembles her, looks in the 
mirror day by day. thinking she there 
talks face to face with the dead wo
man, and never guessing It Is but her 
own shadow she sees. 

And it is added by the old Japanese 
narrator that when the girl's father 
learned the meaning of this strange 
conduct of hers, "he thinking it to be a 
very piteous thing, his eyes grew dailc 
with tears." 

The Flr»t DUooverer. 
S a d Marshall been a man at ordin

ary ahrcwdneaa or tact, ho could have 
made a fortune by taking up claims 
nnd working them by hired labor. In-
Btead he wasted hla time nnd energies 
in efforts to prevent predatory attacks 
on bla cattle and saw-mill, nnd caused 
BO much Ill-fooling that he was forced 
to seek safety by flight This experi
ence soured hla disposition, and on hla 
roturn he foolishly boasted of rich 
mines of which he knew, but the lo
cation of which he refused to disclose. 
Hungry prospectors, eager to mako 
their fortunes, were driven nearly In
sane by such tantalizing, and again 
Marshall was compelled to leave sud* 
denly to savo his life. His mill was 
torn down and most of his property 
confiscated. He returned, built a small 
cabin near the scene of his great dis
covery, and there lived the life of a 
recluse, prospecting In the mountaina, 
and eking out a poor living. 

Efforts were made to Becure a pen
sion for the man who started the great 
development of California, and the Le
gislature granted allowances for four 
yeans, amounting In all to $7,200. This 
was all the money that Marshall ever 
received from the State for a discovery 
that made scores of millionaires, and • 
that crowded Into ten years the normal 
development of a half-century. Mar
shall regarded himself as an Ill-used 
man. He nursed his grievance, and as 
a hermit he lived till August 10, 1885, 
when he was found dead In his lonely 
cabin. 

His grave is on a hill not far from 
the site of his great discovery, and two 
years after his death the State erected 
1 monument to his memory.—Harper's 
Weekly. 

Chinese We.Mlnjj. I 
The rite of marriage in China is ono 

of much ceremony. The bride is In rn 
way consulted, but is sold to the h i£ i -
est bidder for her hand. The (Pieno- • 
nies are six In number, namely: Min
ing the marriage agreement; flnd.n? ' 
out the lady's name, the hour, day an i j 
month of her birth, which until thl-r 
cermony the husband Is not supp.>^«\l j 
to know; the consultation of the sooth- • 
sayers aa to prospects of happine^*,* i 
paying the wedding fees, settling r. 3 
wedding day, and '- nducting the brido 
to the house of the bridegroom. 

On the day of this latter, or sixth cer
emony, the bride is gorgeously clres-°d 
and carried to her husband's hoa&s la 
a tightly closed palanquin. 

A m e r i c a n Compet i t ion. 
Older nations find some difficulty fh 

growing accustomed to the industrial 
and commercial developments of 
younger nations which are competing 
with them for supremacy In the differ
ent fields of trade. Egotism as well aa 
prejudice prevent people from recog
nizing others' merits. Moreover, to ad
mit the superiority of others would be 

' to realize that oneself was being van
quished, a condition of affairs which is 

! only pleasant to the victor to whom 
) naturally belong the spoils. This is 
' the position In which several countries 

of the Old World stand with regard to 
1 the American industries. People in the 
• old country feel toward us very much 
i like the parent who sees his child ex 

cel in learning; the father cannot real
ize that he is excelled In a field which 
he has long considered as his own and 

. where he has long posed as the Instruc
tor t o his Junior. However objection-. 

'< able it may be to such countries aa 
j Great Britlan, Germany and France, 

they are forced at last to admit the e x -
' istence of a fact so palpable as the su - i 
' periorlty of many American products 

in machinery and tools of different 
kinds. Great Britlan imports Ameri
can p ig iron, steel rails, wire and tools 
as well as agricultural machinery. One 
British firm alone Imported inore than 
$6Ov,0©0 worth of American machinery 
during six month* of last yearii—Stove 
ihd * Hardware .Keporter. 
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